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rectors and managers, .represent 
ng 107 Scout units In the Har 

bor District, Monday night at 
he cafeteria of the Dow Ghem- 
cal Company, 20021 S. Vermont 

Aye.
Dr. C. L. Ingold of PalosVer 

des Estates, District ticket 
sales chairman, speaking at the 
rally, also said that the top 
boy salesman In the Council as 

>f May 18 would . be presented 
a Junior Oscar Award from the 
Sales Executives Club of Los 
Angeles.
"There will be three district District has been divided Into 
prizes: a $26 sleeping bag will five areas, each with Its owri 
go to the top hoy salesman In sub-chairman, as follows: Gar-

WINS NATIONAL AWARD . . . Design and operation of the mobile "cafeterias at the 
Torrance facility of Douglas Aircraft Co, won a -national award for the aircraft firm. It 
was revealed here yesterday. A nationwide contest among-quantity feeding Industries has 
been won by Douglas for Its Torrance feeding train. The award will be presented at the 
convention of National Restaurant Assn. In Chicago next week..

Revolutionary Food Train 
Wins Honors for Douglas

For Its Introduction of mobile cafeteria trains, said to be the most revolutionary mass feed- 
lag Innovation In more than a decade, the El Segundo Division of Douglas Aircraft Company, 
Ino, yesterday was named to. receive one of the nation's top annual food service awards. 

Recognized as the "Oscar" of
the quantity feeding industry, 
the eighth annual honor will be 
presented to Douglas at the 1954 m£ 
convention of the National Res- Ponod
taurarit Association In Chicago,

by Institutions
  Magazine to determine thecoun- 

i try's outstanding kitchens and 
, i dining rooms, according to Pub

lisher O. T. Carson, the award dining rooms scattered through- 
will go to Douglas El Segundo

single 30-minute 
on each of

lunch

shifts at Its Torrance facility.
Twelve tralnsr-each-^wlth-three John-V; Thompsonrdivision-wel-

carts carrying Identical " menus

plied from' a single central com- 
ilssary-kltchen, convey food to
ippointed areas near 10 modern gether with hundreds of

the huge factory which top feeding operations across
for Its . unique mobile feeding builds the Navy's P4D Skyray the nation, will be on display 
system whereby more than 4000 carrier fighter, official holder of during the convention.

two world speed records.
T. E. Springer, vice-president 

and general manager of-the-El 
Segundo Division, has appointed

fare ̂ manager, to represent Doug-
of hot and cold food Items sup- las at the award presentation

ceremonies at Navy Pier In Chi 
cago. The company's entry, to-

'ures and blueprints of other

Airplane Trip Grand Prize in 
Scout Circus Ticket Contest

A round-trip to San Francisco with Mom and Dad via alrplano 
Is the Grand Prize to be awarded to the Boy Scout of the Los 
Angeles Area Council who sells the most tickets for the Scout 
Circus to be staged In the Los Angeles Coliseum June 5 by the 
Council.

This announcement was made (lie area comprising Gardena, 
Harbor City, Lomlta, San Pe- 
dro, Torrance and Wllmlngton;
Second prize win"Be'~~a; regula-
tion Coliseum football, and third 
prize will be an Indoor baseball. 

Top salesman in each un] 
lll receive a neckerchief slide 

in the form of a clown with 
a lighted nose. Each boy sel 
ing one book of tickets will be 

rded a special clown necker 
chief slide. Each unit selling a 
book of tickets for each mem 
ber In" the group gets" a unit ed 
banner.

To facilitate the Circus Ticket 
les Campaign, the Harbor

Christian Endeavor 
Groups Plan Convention

Representatives of local Chrls- 
Uan Endeavor groups will be In 
attendance at the 62nd Annual 
Convention of Los Angeles 
County Christian Endeavor Un 
Ion Friday, Saturday, and Sun 
day, May 7, 8, and 9, it was 
announced yesterday,

dena, Donald Davldson, attorney, 
6405% S. New Hampshire; LO- 
mlta and Harbor City, Louis 

ill Stango, 1412 W. 252nd St.; San 
Pedro, Anthony Nlzetich, attor 
ney, 665 W. 5th St.; Torrance, 
"arence Severson, 1617 Cabril' 

to; Wllmlngton, Jack Upton, 917 
Avalon.

Alex F. Bcro of Gardena, dls 
riot activities chairman, p_resid 

at the rally Monday night. 
The Boy Scout Circus will be 

the major source thi 
whereby the Scouts of the Los 
Angeles Area Council will su; 
jlement funds received throu; 
:ho Community Chest.

Naval Supply 
Open House 
Planned Here

An open house highlighted by 
tiollropter visits has been-plan- 
nod for Armed Forces Day.JMay 
16, by the Torrance Storage Area 
of the Naval Supply Depot, It 
was announced here yesterday 
by Capt. P. W. Clark, command 
ing officer of the depot.

number of informative ex- 
libits are being arranged, and 
:he program here will be slant 
ed toward young persons, Cap- 

In Clark said.
In the harbor area, the De 

pot has arranged for tours of 
the USS Henry W. Tucker, the 
USS L T 1159, the USS LSMIJ 
G2S, and the USS Ronquil.

The Bellf lower Reeve's Rangers 
and others will furnish continu 
ous band music, and an Armed 

p- Forces Day dance will climax 
igh the affair In San Pedro, ac- 

ording to the announcement.
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New School Leader 
Attends Convention

- r By OWEN BABKAN
FA 8-0359

Rejoicing over the birth of 
baby gin art Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Johnson, 21247 Archibald 
tittle Robin Lee joined the fam

And while we're on the sub 
ject of school, next Tuesday 
at 9:30 the whole student body 
of Carson St. will take part in 
the annual May dances. It's on 
of the very colorful and happy 

2 OB., and has two brothers, days of th« year and parents ar
Tarry, I, and Tommy, who Is

Home again after a
through the east are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Atwood, 844 E. Car 

-son St. -They happlly^report- tha 
the sick relatives whom the'y 
went to visit are feeling much 
better now.

Mra. Boy E. Carter, preetdont-
 leet of Carson St. PTA. has 
just returned from the state 
convention In San Francisco, am 
reports a wonderful and inspir 
Ing trip. Shortly before leaving 
she was the honor guest of a 
luncheon and bunco party of thi 
exeeuUve board- of -the PTA and 
received a gift for her 
Those enjoying the games and 
luncheon were Mmes. M. Q. Wal 
lace, C. W. Wlttenburg, Betty 
Seniors, Carlton Johnston, Jamca 
Luten, Edwin Hatter, Russel Gil 
be.rt. James Campbell, Hoy Car 
ter, Lloyd Rowe and A. Bar- 
kan. Hostesses for the event 
were Mm. Gilbert, Mrs. liar 
kan and "Mrs. Rowe.

According to Mrs. W. Boiler, 
secretary, the next regular meet- 
Ing of tha Keystone Civic Bet 
torment League will be held 
next Monday, May S at 7:80 
In Bungalow 11, and letters 
from Vincent Thomas and thi 
Road Department will be read 
concerning the aooldent on 213th 
NU and what action will »f 
takto accordingly. AO the pub 
lic 1* urged to attend and to

Bound Boy Rolls 
100 Feet to Aid 
liter Robbery
-A 15-year-old employee of tl 

Hot-K-Tot Drive-In was forced to
oil 100 feet down Pacific Coasl 

Hwy. while bound hand and fool

help further the work at the 
civic group.

We*, this IIM lNM<n ''Public 
IchooU Week," and "openhou*-

are being held at the. varl 
oils schools hereabouts.

.11 invited to be present. Ther 
will be a bake sale, coffee ani 
popcorn too, In Bungalow 11

robbed -the drive-in last week
Frank Carey, of 17209 Wllkle 

LVe., told police he was working 
lehlnd the drive-in, at 2347 Pa 
Iflc Coast Hwy., at about 2:30 
,.m. when three men grabbed 
1m, bound his hands and feet, 
'llndfolded and gagged him and 
ockixl him In a shed, after tak
g hip keys to the building.
The robbers then removed a 

oor from an upright safe and 
took (MO In cash..

Carey worked the tape from 
Is eyes by rubbing It against a 
all In the shed. Then he kicked
holo in the wall of the wooden 

ulldlngandbega* rolling. About 
00 feet later, he Mached a home 
n the highway and bumped 
gainst the door until the oc- 
upant heard him and untied
1m. 
Tlu> youth WM able to give

nly a sketchy description of th 
hre» men, Sheriff's deputies
aid.

\VEI,r,S
about 17,000 pro- 

ucing oil wells in Ulinoi*.

Home Owners in 
Allied Gardens 
Name President

Allied Gardens Home Owners 
Association nominated and eky' 
ed Phllllp A. Baxter, 22629 OnT 
Dr., as president last week fo! 
lowing the resignation of D. L 
Trenary.

Among the first acts of the 
new president were a call for 
suggestions from members to 
ward attaining the goals of the 
organization and a plan to con 
tact the Automobile Club of 
Southern California regarding 
caution signs for the. Allied Gar 
dens vicinity.

Ninety people signed for mem- 
jership during the recent drive,: 
William Glake, chairman, report-1 
edi These new- members,- he- said,, 
Will be notified by mail of the! 
'orthcoming meeting, slated for 
May 24 at 8 p.m. at Seaside I 
School Auditorium^ I

Mrs. Vieki Sharp was named | 
as the Association's representa- 
Ive to the City Council.

Biscuit Mix
I PRIORITY-CHUNK 6l/2-oz. Can ^R^ ^H

TUNA 25
SILVER SKILLET

CORN BEEF HASH!

Ift

I60Z.S
CANS

BONELESS

leef Roast
CUBE 
STEAK

lib

lib I

MARVELUS

." "S^'RP1 «Beef Liver
DELICATESSEN

i

Oscar Mayer 7-oz. Pkg.

SLICED 
BOLOGNA

ROTHS PRODUCE

10
Local Soldiers 
In Maneuvers

Five soldiers from the Tor 
rance area, members of the 44th 
nfantry Division, will join un- 
ts from all over the U. S. In 

a full-scale training maneuver  
Cxerclse Hill Top at the Ya- 
ilma. Wash., Firing Center dur-j 
ng the last three weeks In May. 
Participating will be Pfc. Gran-

 Hie W. Kulp, 21, son of Mr. I 
ind Mrs, EJmer B. Kulp, US W. 
14th St.; Cpl. David Marston, 
3, whose wife, Ethel, lives at 
OS5 W. 268lh St., Harbor City;

Cpl. Gordon M . Groves, 24, son 
f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L.

Groves Jr., 86841 Narbonne Aye.,
Lomlta; Pvt. Robert A. Perry. 

1, son of Anthony Perry, 1403 
Madrid Ave.; and Capt. Henry 
'. OIL'en, miu «f Mrs. Ada W.

Green, 1622 W. Cat son St. 
Fourty-fourth Division soldiers. 
a friendly forces, will face a 
vull-tralned aggressor team In 
10 largest Joint Army-Air ma- 
ouver ever to take place In the 
'a'clfle Northwest.
-,

Golden Crema . ' 8-oz. Pkg.

SlICED
AMERICAN CHEESE 

FROZEN'OODS
FROST MAID

LARGE FANCY

EGGPLANTS
UTAH TYPE Thick Meat . ^R^

CELERY 2
U.S. No. I

Brown Onions
BAKERY GOODSj

GOLDEN CREME 4fc A

BREAD JH

ea.

ib.

ib.

WHITE OR WHEAT 
LARGE LOAF
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